1. List All W-2 and 1099 wages, including sick pay. Include all copies with tax
return.
EXEMPT COMPENSATION: All military pay, payments from poor relief,
unemployment benefits, interest, dividends, old age pensions, worker's
compensation, social security and similar payments received from local,
state or federal governments, or from employer retirement plans.

1A. Total of all wages.
2.

To bo ucod for cmoll buoinooo and/or rental income. No loos from busincoo

or rental income may be used against wages. (Corporations will be
furnished with Schedules X, Y, and Z.)
3.

Moving expense actually included in W-2 is $_ _~ ~ - -· This amount
is not subject to tax in Valley Hi if earned prior to residency.

4. Calculation for partial year taxpayer. ALL WAGES EARNED IN VALLEY HI,
REGARDLESS OF WHERE YOU LIVED ARE ENTIRELY TAX.ABLE. Take
total gro:,:, wage from out of town W -2':, and divide by number of month:, you

worked there. Multiply that answer by the number of months you lived in
Valley Hi. This gives you the amount to enter on Line 3. Proceed to Line 4 to
compute tax due.
5C. Tax paid to another municipallty may be used, but only up to the rate of 1%.
5D. Total of all credits for 5A, 5B, and SC.
6.

Tax due, Line 4 minus Line SD.

7.

If overpaid, indicate whether to credit to next year or to refund . No refund
will be made under $1.00.

8. Once a year penalty of $25.00 is due if tax return is filed after April 30th. even
though there is no tax liability due. If we have to enforce your filing or
payment of tax through the courts the maximum penalty of $100 for the first
offence and $200 for each offence thereafter will be assessed.

NOTE: UNLESS THIS TAX FORM IS SIGNED, DATED, ACCOMPANIED BY PAYMENT IF
TAX IS DUE, AND ALL SCHEDULES ARE INCLUDED, THIS IS NOT A LEGAL TAX
RETURN.

